How to use U4 Channel Editor.
1. Editor's Functions
1) Edit channel name,
2) Set Parental Lock flag.
3) Sort channels by Number. Provider Name, Channel Name, Satellite name, FTA->Scrambled,
Frequency.
4) Edit Favorite List
5) Move channel.
2. Install “7z920.exe” program on your PC and remember where this program installed.
Normally 7 zip program will be installed on below folder.
C:\Program Files\\7-Zip
C:\Program Files (x86)\7-Zip : 64bit
3. Prepare backup file
How to backup your channel data file to Storage device. and Restore from Storage device
Insert USB stick to box
Please follow below steps to make a channel data backup file.

Please check your storage device on PC.
You will have 2 files on your storage device.
tvdata : For eOn Launcher
tvdata.tar.gz : For TV Headend
you can backup files and restore file to Box.

4. Execute “U4_ChannelEdit.exe” program.

5. Set 7z program path on Channel Editor

6. Select tvdata.tar.gz from USB Stick

7. After loading channels, channel will melt on temp working folder on your PC.

8. Edit DB what you want
9. Save your DB to tvdata.tar.gz file to your folder.

To load backup data file, please check your storage device that had above 2 files(tvdata and
tvdata.tar.gz)
And follow below steps

After rebooting, channel will be loaded on box.

How to load E2 DB and save to tvdata.tar.gz

Copy tvdata.tar.gz file to your default folder where you have U4 channel editor

You must have tvdata folder in your working folder. Channel Editor will load tvdata file to convert
Engma2 DB to TVH data file.Channel editor program should locate same parent folder on tvdata
folder
1.Execute U4 Channel Editor.

2. Select “Load E2 DB” in File Menu.

3. Select file “lamedb” file.
Please put other E2 files on same folder with “lamedb” file.
Channel Editor will load “Group list” from bouquets.tv file together.

4. After loading channels from E2 DB, you can edit channels on program.

5. To set DiSEqC switch and LNB for Satellites, Select Sat/Switch Configure button.
And edit switch option for channels.

6. To save tvdata.tar.gz, Select menu and archive to tvdata.targ.gz button.
Then you can save file to tvdata.tar.
After saving tvdata.tar.gz file, and load on the box.

